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terrs of accountants praetically for every
departmcent of government service, witi
separate book-keepers-yes dep.artmental audi-
tors and the like-and then to have a grand
battcry to corne into action when cvcrytbing
is ail river in the person of the Auditor
Gerieral. My idea was that wc would apply the
ordinary principles of pre-audit. Under that
system the whole accounting would be taken
over by the Finance dcpartmnent. That de-
partment would have a repTesentative in each
onie of these other departmants mnaking bis
daily entries, and the next day the entrias
for tbe prcvious day would be over to the
Eastern block, being checked and audited, flot
only as ta :payments but also as tri receipts.

Mr. MARCIL (Bonaventure): Wbom
would the bon. member have make these
appointments

Sir HENRY DRAYTON: 1 wouid not
be so much concerned about that. Somatimes
the gcvarnment makps good appointments.
Evary goverrimant makes some good ap-
pointmnents. but sometimes they make terrible
appointmen's, and this goverriment bas made
many such. I thirik the appointmaw's of
the commission are very much better than
those of this goverrimant, if the brin, gen-
tleman wants my opinion.

Mr. MARCIL (Bonaventure): My hon.
friand said, that some appointmerits made
by the commission wcre not at ail satisfac-
tory.

Sir HENRY DRAYTON: Yes, and some
appointments made by the gavernmcnt are
riot at ahl satisfactory.

Mr. GARLAND (Bow River): Is it not also
truc tbat any appaintment made by tbe
commission whicb is unsatisfactory cari readily
be cancahied?

Sir HENRY DRAYTON: There is no
difficul y at ail. The gavernment need neyer
accPpt any nominec af the commission. It
is vary mucb more difficuit when the gav-
arriment makes an appointmcnt wbicb is
wrong. Ini that avent tbe country is sad-
dled witb !lie appointment. My bon. friand
knows that in cannectian witb tbis very mat-
ter appaintments have been made by the
goveroment wbich. he regrets, and instcad of
there being a whole lot cf appointmcnts ta
ha made, as my bon. friend's question wouid
suggest, thare are a wbolc lot ai dismissais
which shauld be made.

Mr. MARCIL (Bonavenura): I only
wanted the view of tbe han. member. Would
hae recammend that the appaintmcnt ýbe made

by the ministar in charge ai the departmnent
ar by the commission?

Sir HENRY DRAYTON: It would depend
on bow free a hand the minister would have
iri canactian with thasa appaintments. He
may have ta deal with patronage. If the
matter werc cntirely ini the hands af my bon.
friand (Mr. Rohb) I have no dauht hae would
make good apnaintmarits. But instead oi being
appaintments there wouid be dismissals; in-
staad ai having duplicata forces ahl rver you
would have onc cent rai farce and you would
have books ai original aotry today in one

departmnent, and to-morrow they
5 p.m. would be audited in the Finance

dcpartmaent. These matters would
ha auditcd day by day; you wauid neyer
have a payment without it being audited;
and you wouid no' have the position whicb we
have to-day ai departments entaring inta
financia1 obligations entirely apart from the
imprimatur oi my hon, friand who, is go-
ing ta suppiy the manay. In aur systam to-
day we have the aid letter-af-cradit sysiemn,
under which evcry department can have so
many thousands ai dollars ta sperid just as
and when it pleases and the department that
has ta do with making provision for thec
funds is ieft pawarless. It is warse than
!bat. wa can hava large commitmants an-
tcred into. Thara is enaugh money cn hand
in the dapartment to start the tbing. The
flrst thing my hon, friand knows--he wiil
nat dany it, hecausa it is rime of tbe tbings hae
wants tri get frac from-he i- cammitad ta
somethirig which ha has ta carry en. no
matter how 'big or bcw heavy it is . There
are meetings of the Treasury board,-and
my hon, friand wiil agree with this-where,
when a question is askcd, the represantative
ai the department wiii say, "But this bas
already heen paid."

Mr. ROBB: That is truc.

Sir HENRY DRAYTON: Yas, thare is no
doubt about it. It is absoýlutely ridicuiaus.
I want ta have the proper system put inta
affect at once-I sec no reasan wby it sbouid
nat ba put into affect to-day. I admit ail
these matters prasent same difficuity, but you
can neyer do anything without running up
against a little bit ai difficu]ty here and thare.
You only overcamc thosa difficuities by meet-
ing them and starting ta do sometbing with
thcm. It is quita truc, as my bon. friand says,
that this is a big business we are carrying
an. It is rather difflcult ta look sitar a pre-
audit systam when we are spcnding some
muney un the cuontinent. Let us look at that
bogey for just a minute. Here we are in


